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Dear Parents/Carers 

Weekly Round-Up 

Y10s have been working hard in their exams this week; they have shown great credit in 

their conduct and attitude. Some stunning art work by our Y11 GCSE pupils has been 

emerging from the Studio this week at the completion of their art exam – congratulations to 

all. Last week, eighteen of our sporting Y11s were honoured at the annual schools award 

ceremony; well-deserved recognition for their dedication and leadership. For those budding 

athletes (and indeed just anyone), don’t forget the opportunity to get involved in the 

Sawston Fun Run on 12th May for which you can register or encourage your child to register 

on-line.    

NICE TO KNOW Roy Burrell Awards 2024  

Eighteen Y11 pupils were amongst those honoured at the annual Roy Burrell Awards. The 

event is held annually at The Perse Performing Arts Centre to recognise sporting excellence 

across schools in Cambridgeshire and this year saw Laura Sugar, Welsh Hockey player, 

Paralympic 200m Sprinter and Paralympic gold medal Canoe sprinter, hand out the awards. 

Sixteen year 11 pupils from Sawston were awarded medals for competing at a high level in 

their chosen sport: Harrison Crabb (Badminton); Dominic Hines (BMX); Holly Welford 

(Dance); Keely Cole, Felix Harris, Alex Shelford, Lily-May Short (Football); Neysa O’Brien 

(Gymnastics); Sunny Brown and Ben Journeaux (Hockey); Ava Henry, Abi Pearce and Emma 

Quinnell (Netball); Keira Collinson, Phoebe Herbert, Isobel Smit, Jack Vaughan (Rugby), Isla 

Cowling (Trampolining). 

Isobel Whitton and Phoebe Silk were also recognised for their contribution to Sports 

Leadership at Sawston Village College and in their local community, with Phoebe Silk picking 

up the prestigious Sport Leader of the Year title. Congratulations to all involved.  

COMMUNITY Shelford Rugby Club – Girls Rugby Team  

Shelford Rugby Club is launching a training programme to help introduce rugby to girls aged 

ten to twelve years old. The programme will run every Wednesday from 1st May to the end 

of July. Please see here for further information.  

… 

Wishing you a warmer weekend (again!), 

Jonathan Russell  

 

 

https://sawstonfunrun.co.uk/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HOQHZvvOu9AumXDRm1yUwdnF3dlGISo1/view?usp=drive_link

